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The Synergic Theater is currently c.elebrating its l5th Season, under the
continuing direction of dancer/choreographer Suzanne t{hite Manning and writer/
media designer David Manning. In both workshops and performances, the Slmergic
Theater is devoted to creating original artistic expressiorrs in movemen/inagd
sound tiat are drawn directly from personal cultural and historic sersory
experience. Curzently based in New York, the company has also worked extensively
in San Francisco and North Carolina. tn additjon to her work with the Slmergic
Theater, Suzanne has served a.s guest faculty of the Escola de Dansa in Barcelona,
artist-in-rceidenc.e at UNC-Greensboro, dance faculty at Duke Univer:sity and is
currently adjtnct faculty with Pace's Department of Theater and Fine Arts. David
has also written/produceVedited,/directed for fi'16, broadcast, audio-visua!
theatrical and print media; written two published books; and conducted majcr
marketing campa.igrrs for media and arts organizations.
The Synergic Theater's l5th Season was initiated by a grant from Samuel H.
Scripps and donations from friends of the Slmergic Theater, and conducted through
the generous cooperation of the Pace University's Schimmel Center for the Arts
and Department of Theater and Fine Arts. Tonightrs production itself, however, is
funded only by our csedit cards and ticket sales. Contributions are welcome,
desperately needed and tax-deductible (within the limits of new IRS regrrlations)
checks made out to the slmergic Foundation for the Arts (a non-profit
corporaLion) can be depcited in the contributions box in the lobby, delivered
baclstage, or maiLed to 22 west 90th stre€t, l5F, New york, Ny L6024.
The Synergic Theater would particulady like to thank Dawn Knipe, Director, and
the enLire staff of the ScNmmel Center for the Arts; Al Dumais, Chairman, and
christopher Thomas, facr:lQr, of Pace's Department of Theater and Fine Arts; saint
Samuel H. Scrjppq Dougilas Manning; and the following individual contributore:
Gay oelanghe, Anne Deloria, Robert Etench, Ruby Glazer, Betsy Kagan, Mr. & Mrs.
E Douqlas Kenna, Dawn Knipe, Mr. & l-lrs. J.w. Manning, Luise scripps, DorothySilver, Larry Tseng, Ron & Karen lrlertheimer, Arthur and Gerry white, Jackie
Wilde, and Georgs Sli'lliq
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Institut del Teatre, Barcelona, Spain, f9B5)
Moverent theater drawn fran Catalan Rornanesgue irnagery
(premiere:

Choreographed by Suzanne

t{hite }lanning, in collaboration with David Manning

Perfoned by Lynn An&rson, Alysaa Bonilla, t{alin Eklund, Katy gatheson,
Pla Sldetun, Nancy putnam $nithner

Lighting: Christopher
costumes:

Dotti

Thqnas

Anderson

schofield, with assistance from the cast

Slides: Villajoan (northern Catalunya)

and Museum

of Catalan Art,

Barc-elona

Rcnanesque Art notes: "By the llth and 12th centuries there had energed
within church art a new sphere of artistic creation... imbued with values of
spontaneity, individual fantasy, detight in color & movenEnt and the
expression of feeling that anticipate npdern artr,' Meyer shapiro. These
values were,/are particularly strong in catalunya, where the nqrnnesque
works are preserved in an extraordinary collection in Barcelona's Urjseum of
cataran Art. rt was those works that inspired this dance, as werl as a
curture that has spawned/nurtured such artists as Miro, picasso, Dali,
Gaudi and others. Recently, the mayor of Barcelona explained that the
city's aim with a rnajor new Public Art and Plaza project "is to create an
atmosphere of controversy and discussion in a society threatened by
conformism, ideological uniformism and the fear of confrontation.',

Music: Excerpts frqn "Rosari" by pau (pablo) Casals, sung by the Escolania
(and choir) of Montserrat (Catalunya); "Concert Pieces', Uy Couperin and
"Song

of the Birds'r (Catalan folksong) perforned by Pau Casals with pianist
Mieczyslaw Horszottski, recorded live at a White House concert, November 1961.
Music notes: The distinctly personal style Casals brings to the Couperin
music is also intrinsically expressive of his beloved Catalan honellnd.
leeply disappointed when the allies would not carry their fight against
facisnr into Spain, he refused to perform in the U.S. and aenieO himself
even setting foot on spanish soil as long as Franco was in power. He
relented on one of these resolves, honever at an invitation from president
Kennedy to perform at the White House, resulting in the recording from
which the c.ello works are taken. (He wrote "Rosari" for the Monserrat
Escolania, the 2nd oldest boys choir in Europe.) As was his tradition, he
ended the concert with.the catalan folksong, "song of the Birds'r, which we
continue here for bows and into...
INTERI{ISSION

tosT

written, staged and directed by [lavid Manning, in collaboration with
Suzanne White Manning, and nrernbers of the cast/crerd. Audio/visual design
and production by David Manning.
earlier version of "Lost', prernier.,_t at the l9g4 4g0th Br i t ish-Arer ican
Festival and at the Schinnel Center for the Artsi conmissioned
by grants
from the NC Departnent of Cultural Resources and Samuel H. Scripps.

An

Perforners: Llmn Anderson, Alyssa Bonilla, Robert Johnson, Katy t{atheson
Lighting,zprojections,/optics operated by Evallm Bladstrm (also perfonns)
,
Ellen Sirpson, and p. Jean Shaw
The projected paintings are original works of John White,
of the
Lost colony, along with engravings of those works publishedGovernor
in the 1590,s.
Governor Whiters voice: Neville Aurelius

virginia Darers voice: Janette

Pabon

(chiId's voice,

Margaret chapnan)

Soundscore "c-omposed" of original works by the following musicians:
Borwick, John Grornada, otto Henry, eina Listokin, Dan Locklair,Douglas
Peck, Marc Reams, Richard Russell; ptus Krishnamurti (voice), Town Russel
Waytes
(traditional dance rm:sic) and various sound effect
including
"our".",
envrrorunental sounds recorded at
Roanoke rsland.

story: rn l5B7' a group of colonists under the sponsorship of Sir
walter. Raleigh attenrpted to establish the first permanent Engtish
settlenent in the Nen world at Roanoke Island, located
North Carolinars
outer Banks. The Governor of the colony was .itist .lonnon
wnit",
rno brought
his pregnant daughter Elinor Dare on lh" expedition. soon aiter
landing,
Erinor gave birth-!o a daughter naned "virgi-nia", making virgini" Dare
the
first English child born in the tlei world. Just a fery weeks after
virginiars birth, white was urged by the other colonists to go baek to
England for more supplies. Due to a combination of weather problens,
the
conterqrorary English sailors' fascination with chasing arter gold
in
spanish galleons, and the ensuing battte with ine spanish Annada,
white
was
unable to return to Roanokb until r5gg. By then,
and
granddaughter had vanished. Honever, as pre-arranged, his-colony
the
corony
had
indicated where theyrd gone by carving itre wora',cRoAToAN,, in a
The

stockade
(Croatoan was naned for-_a. nearby. tribe of friendly
Indians,
later
known as Haterask, and now Cape Hatteras',) Horrever, neith6r-lnat clue
later sightings near Jamestown of people who "have gray eyes, speak fromnora
book and build two-storyr-thatched roof houses"-we-re i.r"i rbf rorea up.
ultirnately, the colony's fate remains as much a mystery as our own.
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the age of 4, she has
L'NN ANDERSON: following her love of movement since
in the Southeast' is
co,mpanies
regional
for
performed, taught and cholreogrraphed
deep tissue balancing'
student of body *ina .=.,t"ring ind is cunentty studying
NEVILLE AUREIJUS

a

is based in London and New York' having studied and performed
and

stage, television
exterrsively in both citis He has appeared in numerous
States'
United
ttre
and
film productiorrs in Enqland

after completing her crediLs
EVALYN BLADSTROTT graduated from college this summer
at NyU. She has ipirenticea at Vasset's Summer Theater and has also studied
acting at Circle in the Square.
exploring new
ALyssA BoNILLA is a student of clascical South Indian Dance and
avenues of expression through the Synergic Theater'
Graham
llAIrN EKLuND is a native of sweden and is now studying at the t'tartha
school in New York, where she is a scholarhip studenL
Amherst Early Music Festiva! and
ROBERT JOHNSON has appeared as a dancer at the
t'lannes Camerata and
has performed under tne airection of Dororttty Oleson with the

The New Amsterdam Singers.

KATI

HATHESOT was

in the premiere performances of the slmergic Theater in

1974'

created several
She has also pe*ormed in Wishington, DC and New York and
Becofuky'
Art
improvisationil works in collaboration with compcer

of Dramatic Arts and is
JANBIT PABON recently graduated from the American Academy
Germany'
Nuremberg,
in
now working with the-stage 13 ttreater troupe
P. Smithner and the
JEAN SHAW has studied with the American Mime Theater, Nancy
which achieved
short
l6mm
a
Synergic Theater. She wrote and directed "Fear",
international distribution.
gtA

studied Modern Gyrnnastics in her native Sweden and is noYt
student at tjre t'tartha Graham school in New York.

SIDEf,UN

""ttot"otip

a

is crrrrently working as a general stage technician at the schimmel
Center. She has a degfree in Acting ana Oirecting from Bennington College'
NANCI pUTUAlt SIIITHNER is an actress, writer and director- she is currently
performing ter soro show ttEoughout NYC, performs in hcpitats for ttre Big Appte
circus, clown care unit, and teaches acting and mime at NYU.
Pace university's Department of
CHBISTOPHER THOI.{AS: a member of the f-aculty .of
lighting designer in more
6n6
6et
as
Theater and rine-ii.+;, h. h; also worked
an OBIE Award for Design'
received
and
.o*p"ttio
than 200 proauclions ioi-various

ELLEN SI]IPSON

